
2023 Weddings 



Welcome to 

Austinvilla Estate 

Private 111 acre property 
Exclusive venue hire 
Accomodation for up to 90 guests + 5 star breakfast buffet 
Wedding Pavilion built for all weather conditions
Onsite Hair and Beauty room 
Award winning Regal suite for bride and groom
Pre-reception + reception space for up to 130 guests  

We are a private estate located in the Gold Coast Hinterlands
only a short drive away from everything that the Gold Coast
has to offer. Our beautiful property spans over an impressive 111
acres and has an infinite number of photo opportunities.
available. Our specialised team of wedding professionals will
work with our clients from planning to execution and
understand the importance of fulfilling each couple's specific
needs,

Property details

 
Email: enquires@austinvilla.com.au | Phone: 07 5522 7911

 



2022/2023 

Summer Special  
Inclusions: 

Exclusive venue hire 1pm-10am 
All furniture included

7 hour ceremony + reception package for up tp 130 guests
Regal suite + breakfast for bride and groom

Specialist wedding coordinator + pre-planning meetings 
Professional bar and wait staff 

Basic styling + decor (flowers not included) 
Complimentary frozen cocktails for pre-reception  

Hair and beauty room 
AV equipment 

Light-up love letters
Fairy light backdrop

Pop-up bar for pre-reception
Access to well-stocked licensed bar + award-winning chef

(food + beverage not included in the price)  
Lawn games

 
Monday-Thursday $6500*

Friday-Sunday $8500*
 

Offer available from December 1st 2022 until 29th February 2023 
*Food + beverages + guest accomodation not included  

 





2023 

Weddings 
Ceremony & Reception 

 
Inclusions: 

Exclusive venue hire 1pm-10am 
 All furniture included

7 hour ceremony + reception package for up to 130 guests 
Award-winning Regal suite for bride and groom

Specialist wedding coordinator 
2 x wedding planning meetings 
Professional bar and wait staff 

Basic styling + decor (flowers not included) 
Hair and beauty room 

AV equipment 
Light-up love letters
Fairy light backdrop

Pop-up bar for pre-reception
Access to well-stocked licensed bar + award-winning chef (food

+ beverage not included in the price)  
Lawn games

 
Monday-Thursday $9000*

Friday-Sunday $11 000*
 

*Food + beverages + guest accomodation not included  





2023

Elopements
Ceremony only for up to 10 guests 

 
Inclusions 

2 hour hire of our Wedding Pavilion + Top Deck   
 2 chairs + signing table 

White timber benches for guests 
AV equipment for music (celebrant to bring to bring PA system) 

1 hour use of property for photos + golf buggy and driver  
Specialist wedding coordinator 

Wooden arbour (not styled)
 

Available Sunday-Wednesday only $3000
 

Upgrade: Have all your friends and family join your ceremony
(up to 130 guests) for an additional $800

 
Additional extras

Champagne toast $10 per person 
Vintage drink station / 3 flavours $250

Hair and Beauty room $250 
Canapés - $27 pp 

 Regal Suite - $450/night
 





Cash bar 
Your guests will pay for their own drinks. We can offer a cash
bar upon guest arrival, during pre-reception and during the
reception. You can also combine cash bar with a beverage
package or bar tab. 

Bar tab 
You pre-pray a bar tab, which means you only pay for what
you and your guests consume. This can be combined with a
cash bar or beverage package. Any money in credit by the end
of the night will be refunded to you.  

Beverage packages 
STANDARD PACKAGE (not including spirits)
4 hours $75 per person 
5 hours $85 per person
6 hours $95 per person

PREMIUM PACKAGE (not including spirits) 
4 hours $85 per person 
5 hours $95 per person
6 hours $105 per person

Food and Beverage Options 
Food 
All food is prepared by our amazing award-winning onsite chef
Gareth Keenan.  

Menus 
Feasting menu (includes canapés at pre-reception) - $80 pp 
Buffet (includes canapés at pre-reception) - $67-$80 pp 
Alternate drop (includes canapés at pre-reception) -$81-$87 pp 
Festival menu. - minimum 50 guests (price on request) 
Canapé packages from $44-$53 pp

Food extras 
Wedding cake 
Donut wedding tower + Donut wall 
Gelato cart 
Chocholate fountain

For full wedding menus please visit our website www.austinvilla.com.au

 

 





Recovery breakfast buffet (morning after wedding) 
Monday-Friday $30 pp  
Saturday-Sunday $35 pp 

Meet and greet dinner (night prior to the wedding) 
5pm-10pm venue hire "Our homestead private dining room "
1 x waitress/bartender 
Access to games room until 10pm 
 $500 not including food and drinks (subject to availability) 

Pool party 
10am until 4pm venue hire "pool area and rainforest deck"
1 x bartender 
Pop-up bar 
Pool towels  
$1000 not including food and drinks (subject to availability)

Conference Centre hire for bridal party to get ready
Need a little extra space, hire our conference hub  
$250 from 6am-1pm  

Additional Extras
Continental breakfast (day of wedding) from $20 pp

Lunch for bridal party from $18 pp

Vendor/supplier lunch from $45 pp

Champagne toast after ceremony $10 pp

Vintage drink station (4L) $250 
 
We also have a wide range of decor pieces for hire - please
speak to one of our friendly coordinators or see our styling
guide on our website.   

Hire a bunkhouse for the groom and groomsmen to get ready
onsite $150 
Access to swimming pool and tennis court from 10.30am until
12pm
Access to bunkhouse from 11am until 12pm including 2 x shared
bathrooms with showers 
Access to games room from 10.30am until ceremony starts
 





Deluxe king size bed + designer furniture 
Fireplace  
Spa bath 
Private balcony 
Kitchenette with minibar 

Each cottage sleeps up to 4 guests + 2 sofa beds   
Sofa Bed available for extra 2 guests @ $40 each
Queen Bed in Main Bedroom and split king in 2nd bedroom
Bar Fridge, Microwave, Tea & Coffee facilities, Toaster, TV

Award-winning Regal Suite for bride and groom 
 Included in our wedding packages (excluding elopements) 

Two bedroom cottages 

Monday-Thursday:   
Full cottage $320 (4pax)
Half cottage $220 (2pax)

Friday-Sunday
Full cottage $340 (4pax)
Half cottage $240 (2pax)

 

Boutique Accommodation



 Deluxe Double Bed (max. 2 guests) 
Plasma TV, Bar Fridge, Microwave, 
Tea & Coffee Facilities
Short walk to the bathroom 20 m away

2 x 10 Bed Bunkhouse                   
1 x 8 Bed Bunkhouse    
2 x Shared Bathrooms with showers
King Singles
Small lockers available  

The Treehouse 

$240 / night

Boutique bunkhouses 

Monday-Thursday $70 per person

Friday-Sunday $80 per person

Guests can book and pay directly with us. 
We have a total of 92 beds available onsite

Boutique Accommodation



If you wish to pay for the guest accommodation we offer a
discounted bed and breakfast option for up to 40 guests across 10
two bedroom cottages.  

Bed and Breakfast Package includes
10 x 2 bedroom cottages (maximum 40 guests)
Breakfast buffet for up to 40 guests + bride and groom 
1pm check in 
10am checkout
Access to all our facilities during the stay 

Monday-Thursday $3900

Saturday-Sunday $4280
 

All guests need to be allocated in rooms by the bride and groom
prior to the stay , 

Boutique bunkhouse available per person price / Treehouse
additional / Sofa beds additional 

 

Bed and Breakfast 





Booking details 
To book in a site tour

 Click here  
or email enquiries@austinvilla.com.au

 
To lock in your date or check availability  

Email enquiries@austinvilla.com.au
or call 07 5522 7911 

 
The booking process

1. Sign and return full booking form 
2. Pay $2000 deposit 

3. Book in your first wedding planning meeting 
 

 If you have any questions regarding hosting your
wedding at Austinvilla Estate please do not hesitate to

contact our friendly team today. 
 

FOLLOW US ON @AUSTINVILLA_ESTATE

https://calendly.com/austinvilla/finalmeeting

